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Abstract
The present work explores the hostile tendencies elicited by romantic rejection in the
increasingly common context of online dating. To empirically investigate this issue,
we created an ad hoc online dating platform in which fictitious online dating partners
romantically rejected heterosexual male and female participants. Results revealed
that male—but not female—participants who were rejected by desired dating
partners displayed increased hostility. This pattern of findings was consistent across
different measures, which considered both aggressive tendencies against the
rejecting partners and hostile attitudes against the opposite gender. Further,
increased feelings of anger explained the relationship between online romantic
rejection and increased male hostility.
Our work and its findings have both theoretical and methodological implications for
the understanding of interpersonal processes in online interactions and the growing
body of literature on online dating.
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1 | INTRODUCTION
Online dating is now a common social practice: 30% of single
American adults (Pew Research Centre, 2016) and 25% of young
Europeans (Statista, 2018) report using online dating services to
get to know romantic partners. This practice is deeply changing
how people approach romantic relations (Finkel, Eastwick, Karney,
Reis, & Sprecher, 2012). Using these services offers advantages
and disadvantages. Online dating platforms allow users to better
control their self‐presentation and management of interaction as
opposed to a face‐to‐face context (Ellison, Hein, & the Gibbs,
2006). Further, they increase the opportunities to have more and
more filtered romantic encounters, especially those who have
limited traditional dating channels (Rosenfeld & Thomas, 2012).
However, these increased opportunities often correspond to
increased experiences of romantic rejection—especially for male
users (Tyson, Perta, Haddadi, & Seto, 2016)—that primarily
happens when the desired (“liked”) partner does not match the
userʼs profile.
But how do people react to this contemporary form of rejection?
Here, we developed an ostensible online dating platform to
empirically address this question, by specifically focusing on users’
hostile responses.
2 | ONLINE DATING LITERATURE
Despite the popularity of online dating services, empirical research
on these environments is still in its infancy (see Finkel et al., 2012 for
a first review). So far, most of the research in this field has focused on
why people use dating apps (Ranzini & Lutz, 2017) or how they
manage self‐presentation in their online profiles. For example, some
studies (Ellison et al., 2006) revealed that most daters conceive their
profile as an essential means for showing others their ideal‐self and,
thus, often lie about characteristics they consider attractive for the
potential partners (Toma, Hancock, & Ellison, 2008). Instead, less is
known about the psychological and behavioral consequences that
follow the interactions of these peculiar forms of romantic
approaches. Only a very recent work by Anderson, Holland, Koc, and
Haslam (2018) considered this issue by focusing on Grindr—the
largest social network app for gay and bisexual men—and revealed
that gay men who use it are particularly prone to objectify other men.
This work aims to contribute to this emerging field of research by
considering peopleʼs reactions when rejected by a desired online
partner. More specifically, we explored whether the most basic and
common form of online dating rejection—the desired partner does
not match the daterʼs profile—may per se trigger hostile responses.
Addressing this issue among men is crucial because, on the one hand,
they are proportionally more rejected than female daters (Tyson
et al., 2016) and on the other hand, as outlined below, romantic
rejection is a relevant precursor of male hostility and aggressive
responses against women.
3 | THE CONSEQUENCES OF ROMANTIC
REJECTION
Whether it happens in a real or virtual world, being rejected or
socially excluded is a challenging experience, as it undermines our
fundamental need to belong (Baumeister & Leary, 1995). Exclusion
has been associated with several negative outcomes (see Riva & Eck,
2016 for a recent review), such as decreased personal self‐esteem
(Allen, vanDellen, & Campbell, 2013; Leary, Tambor, Terdal, &
Downs, 1995) or impairment in self‐regulation (Baumeister, DeWall,
Ciarrocco, & Twenge, 2006). Furthermore, socially excluded indivi-
duals commonly display increased hostility and aggressiveness
towards the source of exclusion (e.g., Andrighetto, Riva, Gabbiadini,
& Volpato, 2016; Gabbiadini & Riva, 2018; Schaafsma & Williams,
2012; Twenge, Baumeister, Tice, & Stucke, 2001). Among the
different forms of social rejection (e.g., bullying, workplace rejection),
romantic rejection is one of the most traumatic and painful ones
(MacDonald & Leary, 2005). It indeed frustrates the most essential
and primitive social bond, that is romantic affiliation (see Stinson,
Holmes, & He, 2011). Thus, this rejection can have relevant physical
and psychological consequences, by posing a serious threat to
peopleʼs self‐image (Slotter, Gardner, & Finkel, 2010) and deeply
affecting their well‐being (e.g., Monroe, Rohde, Seeley, & Lewinsohn,
1999; see also Baumeister & Dhavale, 2001 for a review). Further,
some works suggested possible differences in how men and women
react to this form of rejection or relationship break‐ups. For example,
men appear to have poorer separation adjustment (Mika & Bloom,
1980) than women. Instead, women report more than men to
experience negative emotions such as sadness or confusion after
rejection (Perilloux & Buss, 2008).
Beyond having detrimental consequences for the self, romantic
rejection is a possible antecedent of increased male aggressive
responses against women (see, e.g., Crawford & Gartner, 1992;
Fleury, Sullivan, & Bybee, 2000). So far, empirical studies revealed
that romantic rejection interacts with specific male individual
variables or female features (i.e., female sexualization) in determining
male aggressiveness. For example, Downey, Feldman, and Ayduk
(2000) reported that college men who were highly sensitive to
romantic rejection were more likely to engage in aggressive
behaviors against their female dating partner. Further correlational
studies revealed that men with higher levels of social dominance
orientation (Kelly, Dubbs, & Barlow, 2015) or masculine honor beliefs
(Stratmoen, Greer, Martens, & Saucier, 2018) tend to respond more
aggressively to femaleʼs rejection and are more likely to endorse rape
myths. Further, Blake, Bastian, and Denson (2018) through an
experimental study revealed that young men who were romantically
rejected by a sexualized (vs. non‐sexualized) woman behaved
aggressively because of increased sex goal activation. Considering
this amount of research, in the present work, we investigated
whether romantic rejection may trigger male hostility in the still
unexplored social arena of online dating.
4 | OVERVIEW OF THE RESEARCH
The main goal of the present work is to test the consequences of
romantic rejection in online dating platforms. To achieve this aim, we
created an ad hoc online dating platform (Cupidoo) that is described
below. In this platform, we experimentally manipulated romantic
rejection. First, male and female heterosexual participants were
asked to join the online community and match the profiles of
fictitious potential partners. Then, in the experimental condition,
they were romantically rejected by these fictitious partners that did
not match their profile. This condition was compared with a control
one, in which the online dating platform did not provide any partners’
feedback. Afterward, controlling for the participants’ relationship
status, their hostility was assessed both in terms of aggressive
tendencies against the rejecting partners and hostile attitudes
against the opposite gender on the whole. We also measured
participants’ emotional reactions after the experience on the online
platform to account for the psychological mechanisms explaining the
possible link between online romantic rejection and the considered
outcomes.
5 | THE STUDY
5.1 | Method
We report below how we determined our sample size, all data
exclusions, all manipulations, and all measures in the study.
5.2 | Participants and experimental design
A power analysis (Faul, Erdfelder, Lang, & Buchner, 2007) indicated
that we needed a sample of 196 participants to have adequate power
(0.80) to detect a medium effect (f = 0.25), according to our 2
(participants’ gender: male vs. female) ×2 (condition: romantic
rejection vs. control) between‐subjects design with participants’
relationship status as covariate.
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As we expected to have substantial participants’ drop out due to
the online administration of the study and their possible nonheter-
osexual orientation, we decided to collect 30% more of the planned
sample size. Thus, we initially recruited 254 Italian citizens (134
female) who were randomly assigned to the romantic rejection or the
control condition. These participants were recruited on a voluntary
basis by four research assistants via e‐mail or private message on
social networks. A snowball sampling strategy was used, with the
initial participants recruited through the experimenters’ parental and
friendship networks.
5.3 | Exclusion criteria for participants
Four participants were not considered because they did not
complete the study, 10 because they did not agree to use their
data at the end of the study, six because of a technical error.
Further, to identify inattentive respondents, we included an
attention check‐item throughout our survey (“Please answer two
to this question”; see Oppenheimer, Meyvis, & Davidenko, 2009)
and set our online software for collecting data (i.e., Qualtrics) to
record the time that each respondent took for completing the
study (Oppenheimer et al., 2009; see also Gabbiadini &
Greitmeyer, 2017 for a similar procedure). Ten participants were
not considered because failed the attention‐check item and 12
because reported very low (i.e., <15 min) or very high (i.e.,
>90 min) response times.
After a data inspection, 14 participants reported not being
heterosexual, and three participants failed the manipulation check
item (see below) and were not considered in the analyses. Thus, the
final sample was composed of 195 participants (97 female; Mage =
27.74; SD = 10.04; age range: 18–63).
5.4 | Procedure and measures
Participants received one out of two links to the survey, depending
on their gender. As a cover story, both in the mail text and initial
instructions participants were asked to test the usability of a new
online dating platform, that is Cupidoo.
5.4.1 | Online dating platform
It was presented to participants as being designed by a fictitious company
that was testing it, and that it would be released following the test phase.
Participants were told that this platform was able to select the best
romantic partners by considering their users’ interests and photo profile.
Participants were first asked to browse the platform by reading the
description of the dating service and then to join the community by
creating their user profile. In doing so, they were asked to describe
F IGURE 1 The selection of Cupidoo partners for male participants. All partners were presented without covering black bars
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themselves and their interests or hobbies by filling out a designated
section that was set up so that they had to enter a minimum number of
words (i.e., 100). Furthermore, they were asked to take a picture of
themselves on the web camera for their profile.1
After having created their profile, participants were invited to search
for possible partners. The ostensible algorithm started searching for
possible partners among the other tester connected to the dating service.
After 45 s, the participant was presented with 12 different partners and
asked to select the three of them s/he like the most (Figure 1).
5.4.2 | Experimental conditions
A computer script controlled the interactions. The web application
was ad‐hoc created and programmed in HTML 5, PHP, and JQuery to
run two experimental conditions. In the romantic rejection condition,
after the participants selected the three possible partners, all the
three partners selected by the participant refused participants’
request for a match. In the control condition, a warning message
appeared on the screen reporting that the web application crashed,
and it was therefore not possible to have the contacted users’ match
(see Figure 2 for examples about the two experimental conditions).
After the website experience, they were presented with three
items designed to bolster the cover story (e.g., To what extent do you
think that the website interface was easy to use?) and the measures
which are presented below (see also the Supplementary Material).
Finally, they were asked some sociodemographic variables, including
their sexual orientation and relationship status. At the end of the
study, a final page debriefed them about the true nature of the study.
5.4.3 | Dependent measures
First, as a manipulation check, participants were asked the number of
users that accepted their match request. Possible answers were “no
one,” “one,” “two,” “three,” “the website crashed.” Then, three items
(α = 0.60) measured their perception of social exclusion (“I felt
rejected”; “I felt ignored”; “I felt accepted” (R); 1 = not at all to
7 = extremely) during their website experience.
To increase the reliability and generalizability of our test, we
opted for detecting participants’ hostility through three different
measures.
5.4.4 | Aggressive tendencies against online
partners
The first one measured aggressive tendencies against the online
partners by employing the Malicious Humour subscale (nine items;
α = 0.96) of the Indirect Aggression Scale (Forrest, Eatough, &
Shevlin, 2005). That is, this scale detected the extent to which
(1 = not at all to 7 = extremely) participants would use a series of
behaviors (e.g., using sarcasm to insult their partners, intentionally
embarrassing them around others, playing a nasty practical joke)
against the online partners that Cupidoo selected for them.
5.4.5 | Hostile attitudes against the opposite
gender
The second and third measure captured participants’ hostile attitudes in
general toward the opposite gender. The second, that was especially
meaningful for male participants, assessed participants’ endorsement of
myth rape beliefs (1 = completely disagree to 7 = completely agree)
through the 22‐item (α = 0.95) of the updated version of Illinois Rape
Myth Acceptance Scale (see McMahon & Lawrence, 2011). Sample
items were “If a girl goes to a room alone with a guy at a party, it is her
own fault if she is raped”, “If both people are drunk, it can’t be rape”, “A
rape probably didn’t happen if the girl has no bruises or marks”. The
third scale assessed participants’ attitudes toward dating violence
F IGURE 2 Examples of Cupidoo feedback for male participants in the romantic rejection (figure on the left) and control condition (figure on
the right)
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(1 = completely disagree to 7 = completely agree) through the Attitudes
Toward Dating Violence Scale (Price, Byers, & the Dating Violence
Research Team, 1999). Depending on their gender, participants were
presented with the two versions of this scale, one measuring female
attitudes toward dating violence (13 items; α = 0.72; e.g., “If a girl yells
and screams at her boyfriend it does not really hurt him seriously”; “It is
O.K. for a girl to bad mouth her boyfriend”), the other measuring male
attitudes toward dating violence (12 items; α = 0.87; e.g., “It is alright for
a guy to force his girlfriend to kiss him”; “When a guy pays on a date, it is
O.K. for him to pressure his girlfriend for sex”).
Finally, they were asked to report the emotions they felt during
their website experience (1 = not at all to 7 = extremely) through the
Rejected‐Related Emotions Scale (Buckley, Winkel, & Leary, 2004)
that measured their anger (three item; α = 0.90; e.g., “I felt angry”),
happiness (three item; α = 0.89; e.g., “I felt happy”), hurt feelings
(three item; α = 0.80; e.g., I felt pain), anxiety (three item; α = 0.80;
e.g., I felt anxious), and sadness (three item; α = 0.78; e.g., I felt sad).
5.5 | Analytic plan
First, we conducted a series of 2 (participants’ gender: male vs.
female) ×2 (condition: romantic rejection vs. control) between‐
subjects analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) to verify the main effects
of participants’ gender, condition and their interactive effects on
perception of social exclusion, the three main outcome measures
assessing participants’ hostility and each cluster of emotional
reaction. For each ANCOVA, the participants’ relationship status
(1 = single; 0 = involved in a relationship) was entered as covariate.2
When statistically significant, the interactive effects of participants’
gender × condition were probed through pairwise‐comparisons with
a Bonferroni correction.
After, we conducted three moderated mediation models (Preacher,
Rucker, & Hayes, 2007) by using the PROCESS macro (version 2.16.3;
model 7, 5,000 iterations; Hayes, 2013) to verify the mediational role of
emotional reactions in predicting participants’ hostility. Each model
considered one of the three hostility measures (i.e., aggressive
tendencies against the online partners, myth rape acceptance and
attitudes toward dating violence) as the outcome variable. In these
models, condition (dummy coded, 1 = romantic rejection; 0 = control
condition) was entered as the independent variable, participants’ gender
(1 =male; 0 = female) as the moderator, each cluster of emotions (i.e.,
anger, happiness, hurt feelings, anxiety, and sadness) as mediators and
participants’ relationship status as a control variable.
6 | RESULTS
6.1 | Perception of social exclusion
Data analyses revealed a main effect of condition, F (1,190) = 103.66,
p < .001, ηp
2 = .353: participants in the romantic rejection condition
reported higher levels of feelings of social exclusion (M = 5.18;
SD = 1.33) than participants in the control condition (M = 3.39; SD =
1.09). Instead, neither the participants’ gender, F (1,190) = 0.46, p = .499,
nor their relationship status, F (1,190) = 0.001, p = .983, affected the
perceptions of social exclusion. Further, the interaction participants’
gender × condition was not significant, F (1,190) = 0.10, p = .753.
6.2 | Aggressive tendencies against online partners
Both the main effect of the condition F (1,190) = 15.33, p < .001,
ηp
2 = .075, and gender F (1,190) = 7.44, p = .007, ηp
2 = .038 were
significant. However, these main effects were qualified by the two‐
way interaction participants’ gender × condition, F (1,190) = 5.77,
p = .017, ηp
2 = .030. Pairwise comparisons (see top panel of Figure 3)
revealed that men who were romantically rejected displayed greater
aggressive tendencies against the online partners (M = 2.43; SD =
1.89) compared with male participants in the control condition
(M = 1.37; SD = 0.56), F (1,190) = 20.03, p < .001, ηp
2 = .095. Instead,
female participants who were romantically rejected displayed similar
levels of aggressive tendencies (M = 1.52; SD = 0.95) against the
online male partners than women in control condition (M = 1.26;
SD = 0.43), F (1,190) = 1.15, p = .285. All the effects remained
significant after controlling for participants’ relationship status,
which affected the outcome variable, F (1,194) = 5.70, p = .018,
ηp
2 = .029: overall, single participants displayed higher levels of
aggressive tendencies against the online partners (M = 1.92; SD =
1.49) than the engaged ones (M = 1.40; SD = 0.82).
6.3 | Hostile attitudes against the opposite gender
6.3.1 | Endorsement of myth rape beliefs
Both the main effect of the condition, F (1,190) = 5.01, p= .026,
ηp
2 = .026, and gender, F (1,190) = 19.56, p< .001, ηp
2 = .093, emerged
as significant. However, these main effects were qualified by the two‐
way interaction participants’ gender × condition, F (1,190) = 10.25,
p= .002, ηp
2 = .051. Similar to the previous measure of aggressiveness,
pairwise comparisons (see middle panel of Figure 4) revealed that male
participants who were rejected by female partners endorsed more myth
rape beliefs (M =3.18; SD = 1.69) than males in the control condition
(M = 2.31; SD = 0.71), F (1,190) = 14.84, p < .001, ηp
2 = .072. Instead, not
surprisingly if considering this measure, female participants in the
romantic rejection (M =1.94; SD = 0.76) and control condition (M =2.08;
SD =0.75) endorsed similar levels of myth rape beliefs, F (1,190) = 0.46,
p= .500. Importantly, the significant effects remained significant even
when controlling for participants’ relationship status, which did not
influence the outcome variable, F (1,194) = 1.84, p= .177.
6.3.2 | Attitudes towards dating violence
For this outcome variable, the experimental condition did not impact
it, F (1,190) = 1.85, p = .176, whereas gender did, F (1,190) = 7.37,
p = .007, ηp
2 = .037. However, their interaction was significant, F
(1,190) = 5.24, p = .023, ηp
2 = .027. Furthermore, confirming the
previous pattern of findings, pairwise comparisons (see bottom panel
of Figure 3) revealed that male participants who were rejected by
online female partners endorsed more positive attitudes toward
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dating violence (M = 3.24; SD = 1.41) than male participants in the
control condition (M = 2.70; SD = 0.76), F (1,190) = 6.67, p = .011,
ηp
2 = .034. Instead, female participants who were rejected by online
male partners (M = 2.48; SD = 0.64) had similar attitudes toward
dating violence than those in the control condition (M = 2.59;
SD = 0.86), F (1,190) = 0.43, p = .514. The effects remained significant
after controlling for participants’ relationship status, which signifi-
cantly affected this outcome variable, F (1,190) = 5.31, p = .022,
ηp
2 = .027: overall, single participants displayed more positive
attitudes toward dating violence (M = 3.00; SD = 1.15) than partici-
pants in the control condition (M = 2.59; SD = 0.88).
6.4 | Emotional reactions
The experimental condition significantly affected all the considered
emotional reactions, Fs (1,190) ≥ 8.70, ps ≤ .004, ηp
2 ≥ .044: partici-
pants in the romantic rejection condition displayed more anger
(M = 2.40; SD = 1.91), less happiness (M = 2.28; SD = 1.30), more hurt
feelings (M = 2.09; SD = 1.28), anxiety (M = 2.94; SD = 1.86), and
sadness (M = 2.26; SD = 1.39) than participants in the control
condition (M = 1.37; SD = 0.86 for anger, M = 3.33; SD = 1.59 for
happiness, M = 1.23; SD = 0.68 for hurt feelings, M = 2.25; SD = 1.36
for anxiety, M = 1.41; SD = 0.79 for sadness). Further, the main effect
of gender emerged for anger and happiness, Fs (1,190) = 5.14,
ps = .025, ηp
2 = .026: regardless of experimental condition, male
participants reported being more angry (M = 2.20; SD = 1.95) and
happy (M = 2.98; SD = 1.60) than female participants (M = 1.57;
SD = 0.94 for anger, M = 2.63; SD = 1.47 for happiness).
However, only when considering anger the above effects were
qualified by the interaction between participants’ gender and the
experimental condition, F (1,190) = 7.68, p = .006, ηp
2 = .039. Pairwise
comparisons revealed that men who were romantically rejected by
online female partners displayed more anger (M = 2.90; SD = 2.32)


















































































F IGURE 3 Aggressive tendencies
against the online partners (top panel),
endorsement of myth rape beliefs (middle
panel), and attitudes toward dating
violence (bottom panel) as a function of
participantsʼ gender and experimental
condition. Error bars represent standard
errors
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(1,190) = 27.34, p < .001, ηp
2 = .126. Instead, romantic rejection by
online partners (vs. control condition) did not increase anger for
female participants (M = 1.79; SD = 0.93 for romantic rejection
condition, M = 1.39; SD = 0.91 for control condition), F
(1,190) = 1.70, p = .194. We also observed similar trends when
considering happiness and anxiety, although the interactions parti-
cipants’ gender × condition did not reach the conventional levels of
significance, F (1,190) = 3.78, ps = .053, ηp
2 = .019 for happiness, F
(1,190) = 3.61, p = .059, ηp
2 = .019 for anxiety. Moreover, the two‐way
interaction was not significant for hurt feelings and sadness, Fs
(1,190) ≤ 2.97, ps ≥ .087. All the significant effects emerged regardless
of participants’ relationship status, which had a significant effect only
when considering anxiety, F (1,190) = 8.70, p = .044, ηp
2 = .021:
overall, single participants displayed more anxiety (M = 2.86; SD =
1.80) during their website experience that the engaged ones
(M = 2.39; SD = 1.52).
6.5 | The mediational role of emotional reactions
on outcome variables
With regard aggressive tendencies against the online partners (see
Figure 4), confirming the previous analyses, the interaction between
participants’ gender and the experimental condition positively
predicted anger, b = 1.14, SE = 0.41, t (4,190) = 2.77, p = .006, but
not the other emotional reactions, bs ≤ |0.88|, ts (4,190) ≤ |1.94|,
ps ≥ .054. In turn, when entered together with the experimental
condition and the other cluster of emotions, anger was positively
associated with aggressive tendencies against the online partners,
b = .62, SE = 0.05, t (7,187) = 11.34, p < .001. Further, sadness was
negatively associated with this outcome variable, b = −0.23, SE = 0.09,
t (7,187) = −2.57, p = .011, whereas the other emotions were not
significantly associated with it, bs ≤ |0.10|, ts (7,187) ≤ |0.92|, ps ≥ .357.
Most importantly, the index of moderated mediation was significant
only when considering anger as a mediator, Index = 0.70, SE = 0.28,
95% CI (0.219, 1.304), but not when considering the other emotions,
Index ≤ |0.06|. Finally, when the anger was the mediator, the
conditional indirect effect of the experimental condition on aggres-
sive tendencies against the online partners was greater for male,
b = .93, SE = 0.28, 95% CI (0.433, 1.536) than female participants,
b = .23, SE = 0.12, 95% CI (0.015,0.489), although for both it was
significant.
A similar pattern of findings also emerged for the two other
measures of aggressiveness. In particular, these analyses revealed
that anger was the only significant mediator for these moderated
mediation models, Index = 0.72, SE = 0.29, 95% CI (0.213, 1.338) for
endorsement of myth rape beliefs, Index = 0.56, SE = 0.22, 95% CI
(0.174, 1.027), for acceptance of dating violence (see Supporting
Information Analyses for a detailed description of these analyses).
F IGURE 4 The moderated mediation model when considering aggressive tendencies against the online partners as the outcome variable.
Note. b = unstandardized beta weight. For the path between condition and each emotion, b represents the interactive effect
condition × participantsʼ gender on each emotion. Solid paths indicate significant effects, dashed paths nonsignificant effects; *p < .05. **p < .01.
***p < .001. Participants’ relationship status was entered in the model as a control variable
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7 | GENERAL DISCUSSION
Results from this study showed a consistent pattern of findings: on
the one hand, online rejection by desired online partners increased
male hostility. Such increase was reliable across different measures,
that targeted both the rejecting online partners and the opposite
gender overall. On the other hand, online romantic rejection did not
affect female hostility: although for them this experience elicited
similar levels of feelings of rejection than males, it did not affect their
hostility both those against the desired online partners and those
against the opposite gender.
We believe that these findings shed important light on the
consequences of romantic rejection on hostile and aggressive
tendencies. If considered together, they indicate that—at least in
the context of online dating—this relation is gender‐specific, as it
concerns men but not women. To the best of our knowledge, this is
the first study that empirically reveals the specificity of this link.
Previous literature that explored it in real (e.g., Kelly et al., 2015) or
online (Blake et al., 2018) romantic contexts only considered male
participants and thus did not allow for conclusions about gender
differences. We argue that both evolutionary (Ferguson & Beaver,
2009; Gottschalk & Ellis, 2009) and sociocultural (see Murnen,
Wright, & Kaluzny, 2002) approaches can explain these findings.
Among the sociocultural approaches, male entitlement may play a
key role. This is a pervasive belief ingrained in the patriarchal culture
that still permeates most of our societies (Bouffard, 2010). This
culture implies asymmetrical power relations between men and
women and includes specific male expectations about romantic
relations, such as expectations of womenʼs dependency and, indeed,
a sense of entitlement in relationships with women (DeKeseredy,
Rogness, & Schwartz, 2004; Volpato, 2016). Thus, men plausibly
perceive womenʼs rejection in romantic relations as a serious threat
to their interiorized masculine identity and social power (Vandello &
Cohen, 2008). Consequently, men may implicitly or explicitly view
hostile and aggressive responses as a strategy to restore their
threatened masculinity and to reaffirm their dominance (DeKeseredy
et al., 2004; Schwartz & DeKeseredy, 1997). The heightened
endorsement of myth rape beliefs that men displayed in our study
when received romantic rejection is especially representative. In fact,
some men conceive rape as a means of controlling and dominating
over women (Brownmiller, 1975; Pascoe & Hollander, 2016).
Regarding our outcome measures targeting the opposite gender,
on the whole, it is possible that the simultaneous rejection by three
online partners in the experimental condition made the gender
membership salient to our participants. This enhanced intergroup
salience could contribute to explain why male participants did not
only display increased aggressive tendencies against the specific
source of rejection (i.e., online female partners) but also increased
hostile attitudes against the female outgroup on the whole. That is, it
is plausible to imagine that being rejected by (a group of) three
female partners facilitated the male displacement of their activated
hostility from the specific source of rejection toward the female
outgroup on the whole. At the same time, if we interpret these
effects in light of such intergroup salience, one should expect similar
effects also for women participants, at least when considering their
attitudes toward dating violence. Instead, in keeping with the other
outcomes, the increased hostility after romantic rejection (vs. control
condition) was gender‐specific; it concerned male but not female
participants. Moreover, in terms of the ecological validity of our
manipulation, it is noteworthy that in most real dating apps or
platforms users can be simultaneously rejected (or accepted) by more
than one desired partner.
A further alternative explanation that could be put forward to
interpret our overall findings is linked with the specific romantic
context that we considered and with the peopleʼs motives for using
online dating services. A recent survey revealed that men use them
especially for having sex or seeking romantic relationships, while
women use these services also for friendship and self‐validation
(Ranzini & Lutz, 2016). Thus, it is possible that receiving a romantic
rejection in these contexts is a more traumatic experience for men
than women. However, this explanation is not supported by the
reported perceptions of social exclusion and the emotions that
participants felt during their online experience. In fact, like men,
women who were romantically rejected reported lower levels of
happiness and higher feelings of hurt, anxiety, and sadness compared
with women who were assigned to the control condition. Thus,
receiving online romantic rejection seems to negatively affect both
women and men, at least when considering these emotions. Instead,
our findings indicated that anger was more intense in men after
romantic rejection. The gender‐specific increase of anger may
indirectly corroborate the idea that for men (but not women) being
romantically rejected may undermine their sense of control and
social power over women. Anger is especially elicited when people
feel that their sense of control over interpersonal relations has been
threatened (Frijda, 2007). Most importantly, our moderated media-
tion models revealed that, compared with the other emotions, anger
reliably mediated the relationship between online romantic rejection
and increased (male) hostility. If previous research well‐established
the primary role of anger in explaining the relationship between
social exclusion and increased hostile and aggressive responses (see
Leary, Twenge, & Quinlivan, 2006), here we empirically demon-
strated the key role of experiencing this negative feeling following
romantic rejection.
Our findings also importantly contribute to a greater comprehen-
sion about the interpersonal processes featuring online interactions
and, in particular, online rejections. First, for the first time, we
revealed that a basic form of online rejection such as the missed
match of the desired partner is enough to trigger (male) users’
hostility. Past research adopted in‐person manipulations (Wirth,
2016) to induce feelings of social rejection and found an increased
aggressiveness towards someone who insulted and provoked the
person and even towards a neutral person (Twenge et al., 2001).
However, our study showed that for males, being (romantically)
rejected in a virtual environment is enough to increase aggressive
tendencies against the desired partners and to promote hostile
attitudes against the opposite gender.
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Finally, yet importantly, we believe that our study could
represent an important methodological advance for the literature
on online dating. As outlined in the introduction, experimental
studies that investigate the psychological processes involved in these
practices are still a few, especially if compared with todayʼs relevance
of this romantic context. A possible explanation of this paucity is the
difficulty of collecting experimental data from the existing online
dating applications or platforms. Although the platform that we
created in this study needs a more systematic validation, we believe
that it could represent shortly an important tool for scholars studying
these issues.
7.1 | Limitations and future directions
There are some limitations that should be considered in interpreting
our findings and determining the direction of future research.
First, we measured aggressive tendencies only against the
specific (i.e., online partners) or general (i.e., opposite gender) source
of social exclusion. Thus, we cannot exclude that online rejected
women displaced their aggressive tendencies against targets differ-
ent than those who rejected them. Future work should detect
peopleʼs aggressive tendencies after online romantic rejection by
considering, for instance, a wide range of human (or nonhuman)
targets. Further, a greater ecological validity of our findings can be
obtained by considering measures or paradigms more directly related
to online (rather than offline) aggressive behaviors against the
rejecting partners.
Second, it will be important to verify whether the gender‐
specificity of our findings can be generalized across other romantic
(i.e., face‐to‐face interactions) and cultural contexts. In particular,
it is noteworthy that we collected our data within a specific
cultural context (i.e., Italy), where the concept of male entitlement
is perhaps more pervasive than other contexts. Thus, it will be
crucial to verify whether these effects also emerge in less
patriarchal cultures.
Third, we acknowledge that the snowball sampling adopted in our
study may not be the best strategy for data collection. Similar to
many other empirical works in social psychology, we chose this
nonprobability sampling technique because it allowed us to recruit a
rather large sample of voluntary participants. However, a greater
external validity of our findings could be obtained by considering
more representative samples.
Fourth, further research is needed to verify the possibility of other
mediating mechanisms than the affective ones that we tested.
Specifically, it could be particularly relevant to verify the mediator role
of cognitive mechanisms. For instance, one could expect that for men
who receive romantic rejection the increased masculinity threat could
be an important factor in predicting hostile tendencies against women.
Finally, a more exhaustive picture of our findings can be obtained
by considering individual differences (e.g., narcissism, Machiavellian-
ism, and psychopathy) that could moderate the emerged effects, by
inhibiting or exacerbating the aggressive tendencies of romantic
rejected men.
8 | CONCLUSIONS
Romantic rejection is an experience that increases hostile male
responses to women. Our study revealed that this hostility is also
elicited in the virtual context of online dating platforms when the
desired female partners often reject men through a simple refusal of
the matching request. Given today's relevance of online dating
platforms, a better understanding of the dynamics occurring in these
contexts and their consequences is needed. Thus, we hope that our
findings and the used methodology can encourage future studies at
more systematically investigating these issues.
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